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Laurens Drug Co., TAurens, S C.

COLD ON CHEST
AND SORE THROAT

ENDED OVERNICHi
You Get Action with Mustarine-pDrives Out Pain in Half the Timeit Takes other Remedies-it's

the Quickest Pain Killer
on Earth.

Stops coughing al oat Instantly; endsoro throat an( ches co l- over nightNothingliIke it for igin, lumbagoi fim 1414i4i13it a lindrc away rheuflint V111 11- niil red(uct' uulvllenl jointip..lustarin is the orightal non-blisteringprescription that takes the place but i10 tUes ais efflcienut as grniciinother's oldfashiined mustard plaster. Use It forlraaim.otrins, bruises, aore nmsclesdiftneck, mvelin '.a ore, painful orfi-.Zgedl f(e aind chlIblains. Be aura IV'liegy's Iustarine in the yellow box.

SEEDS
WOOD'S
SEEDS

wo
bMIUC ,a,

Write for 1920 Catalog
Profusely illustrnted, pncked with

information nhout I'ield. Onrdell
and Flower Seed. Sent free upon
request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
BEEDlMEN, - Richmond, Va.

'At'

Buy Your
Shoes

By Mail
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY.

Our Catalogue shows many of the
Iatcst, mnost ailtractive styles and
sizes that cannot be securedl in
the average small town. It also
exliains our system of insuring
a perfect fit, absolute satisfaction
at a saving.

Write for Catalog B 18

Avoid Fl>
stop

Coughs
Colds
Sore ThroaE

Use

Formerly Tar Balsam

A delicious cherry flavored syrup tht
inmmedialely bireaks uip thic pihhegmi, clears
the headl, (ihest andi niostrils and stops thec
sore thiroat. Take a ieaispo'onfulh. If it
doesn' relieve yui say~si) aind your druggist
will refuind your mtoney. Used for over 40
years effectively.

35c at your dlruggls('s.

HOLY CITY NOW F(RGOTTEN
Established by Mormons on Island It

Lake Michigan, It Was of Con.
siderable importaie, 1

The Wisconsin State Historical so-
elety Is preparing a history of the
Mormons who settled in and around
the state during the middle of the
nineteenth century. The history will
contain much new material concerning
the early Mormons who settled in Illl-
nois and built their sacred city of
Nauvoo, just above Keokuk.

After the death of Joseph Smith,
leader of the Mormons, in 1844, one
of the claimants to the succession was
James J. Strang of Burlington, Wis.,
who was- -convertc(i to Modrmonisin In
1843 by missionaries who came to Bur-
lington. Strang soon gained a strong
following and estitblished a holy city
at Vorce, where his followers made
their headquarters, sent out mission-
aries and became successful rivals to
the Brighaim Young movement in
Utah.
About 1849 Strang moved his follow-

ers to Beaver island in Lake Michigan,
where he built a new sacred city, and
had his headquarters from 1849 to
1856. The city of St. James was the
most important between Detroit and
Milwaukee. Strang met death at the
hands of two of his followers. le left
no successor, and tihe Gentiles, profit-
ing by the confusion, descended on hii
domain an( looted it. The inhabitants
were forced to leave with such of their
possessions as they could carry, and
were deported by boat to Chicago and
Milwaukee. The church built up by
Strang was thus destroyed. It is esti-
mated that of this branch of the Mor-
mons less than two hundred now r-
main.

SUGAR FROM TREE AND FIELD
Years Ago People Got Sweetening Ma.

terial From the Maple and the
Watermelon.

As long ago as 1791 Dr. Benjamin
Rtush put before the Philosophical so-

ciety of Philadelphia an earnest pro-
posal to use maple sugar, pointing out
that "tor n great number of years
many hunth'ed private fanilies in New
York and Pennsylvania have supplied
themiselves plentifully with this sugar
during the whole year."
The year before that the United

States had bought over 17.500.100
pounds of brown sugar, and more than
200,000 pounds of other varieties from
the West Indles. Seven years after
Doctor Rush made his appeal the
brown sugar importation amounted to
nearly 07,000,000 pounds, and the loat'
sugar exceeded 20,500.000 pounds. At
that time sonebody in Philadelphia
succeeded in obtaining sugar fron wa-
terimelons, getting half a pint of sirup
by gradually boiling the strained pulp
and juice of a melon that weighed 14
pounds. This led J. 11. Bordley, an ag-
ricultural writer, to compute in a hook
published in 1801 that an acre of wa-
termelons would yleld $143 worth of
sirup.

Anti-Aircraft Fire Control.
The army oflicer assigned to the

anti-aircraft artillery has hitherto been
regarded by his comrades of the line
as a mathematilcal prodigy, with head
full of figures, formulas, a-d mystic
symbols. Now a ppears a mechaiical
apparatus prepared to (10 mocst of his
calculating for htim, says the Popular
Mechanics magazine it an lillustr-ated
article. Over a terrain hoard hntgs
an object which is moved in exact
correspondence witht the flight of thte
hostile air craft. Fronm this object
cords stretch down to p~ositlons of
friendly batteries andl searehtlights.
Here theo cords wind on registering
drums to shtow the range In yards from
each station to the tatrget. Similarly,
at each gun or searcthlghtt stationt is
a vertIeai quadrant, permitting thte
angle of elevation to be0 readl at a
glance.

Ship's Remarkable Record.
Twentty years on a reef in Magellan

straits htas it no way incapac ittedl the
fotur-ma stetr Al ejanidrinit, whieh has
Juat docked in New York with a cargo
of wool fr-om Pat agonia, valnmed at
$1,500,000. F'or a scoire of ye(ars the

-huge htulk of t he vessenl lay on a reef
at the soulternt ptolitt of' South Amer-
ten, exposed to all the e'lemeats, butt so
wvell constiructed thtat, after a 92-day
voyage from the gr-aveyat-d to New,
York, examiniation in dry dockc shtowed
her practicah~y undanmaged. The tall
masts of the shuip would ntot lpermhit
her to pass uinde(r theo Brooklyn
bridge.

Now in National Forest.
Coingi-ess has set apart :1,116,000

acres of iaind in Idaho knowvn as thte
Thtunder- moutitain region as a na-
tionatl fotrest land. This great tract,
diflicult oif access and htaving not over
one per cent of its area suitable for
agriculture, has for years been the
scene of dlestructive fires an~d dlevasta-
tion (dute to over-graz,.ing. It is nowv to
be added to the P'ayette National for-
est, which adjoints it on thte south, and~
west, rybl tho Idahoi Niational forest,
which adjoits iC on the north and
west.

Institution of PhonetIcs Planned.
The Universilty of London is plan-

ning to huild an iastitution of phtonet-
lee at a cost of $000,000, whtere sev-
enty assistants wvouldi he engatggd in
research work on the 1,000 languages
of thme Britisht empire. The scheme,
which originated with Daniel Jones,
head o:t the phonetic department of the
unilver-ally, calls t'or the expenditure

FEAR OF SPREAD
OF FLU VOICED

31enipis TI'edters and Places of
AItusIIelntens are Closed When Dis.
ease Appears.
Washington, Jan. 23.--Fear that

Influenza, now prevalent at Camps
Grant, Custer and Dodge and at Fort
Sheridan may spread to other camps
an( stations Is expressed in the week-
ly army health report issued today by
Surgeon General Ireland.
During the week ending .January 16

there was a marked increase in the
number of Influenza cases, the nutim-
ber being reported at 397 !n compari-
son With eleven cases the week previ-
ous. Pneumonia also increased iII pre-
valence. Fewer cases of influenza,
however, ,were reported among the
American forces in Germany than in
the previoits week.
Surgeon General 1reland expresses

the belief that neither the death rate
nor the ineffective rate resulting from
the ttwo diseases will reach the high
levels of 1918.

Mentphis Theatres Close.
Memphis, Tenn., .lan. 23.-With the

appearance in Memphis of several cas-
es of Spaishj influenzae In mild form,
the city board of health in joint ses-
sion witt the city commission today
ordered all theatres and similar plac-
es omI amusement closed after tonight
nd recInested that churches and lodges
also suspend services and meetings.
At a meeting tomorrow, it was an-

nounced, it will be determined wheth-
er to order the schools closed. An an--
ti-saloon league meeting Sunday at
which William Jennings Bryan was
scheduled to speak and other public
gatherings also were ordered post-
polled.
The board's act!on today was taken

purely as a precatuionary measure, it
was explained.

Neaurintg Eplidemlie Stage.
Now York. Ian. 23--i nfluenza in

New York is fast approaching the
epidemic stage, health Commissioner
Copeland stated tonight.

hNIGIIT SUGGE;STS
TWO 1)ECO1ATIONS

D11sflait iont letwe'en Distingunisltil
Service and Valor. Admiral as Wit-
Hess.

Vashlington, Jan. 23.-Legislation
designed to differentiate sharply be-
tween decoration savarded naval of-
flcers and men for "Ieiritoriois and
list inguished" service and for 'valor''
was proposed today by Rear Admiral
Austin M. Knight, senior member of
the board tlhat passed re'e ntly on
medal recommendations, to the senate
subeiimm itt e. One reason for the ex-
isting cont roversy, Admir'al Ki ght as-
serted, lay in the fact that there was
no medal available except the congres-
sional medal of honor, or awarded only
in very exceptional cases for acts of
ext rem e heroism.
Admiral Knighttook issite with See-

r'etaryv Daniels' conitenition that coma-
miandinlg Otli('er's of siips slunk or seri-
ouilsy damaged by the eniemiy should
r'eceiv thle di st ingulihsed sea'vice moe--
dal wvhenev'er' thira Condutct. was mueri--
torious.

itena' Adlmi ral ('haries .1. liadge,
for'mera commaander in chief of thie At -

IlntIC fleet, and De Wi tt ( . C'offa'aan,
.for'mer' commander of the seconid hat-
ieshjip for'ce of the Atlantic fleet,
whose testijamony ('losed thle inivestiga-
tion wIth thIe exce ptioni of thea hcarai ng
of Sec'ret ary[hDaniel s who prlobably will
apiipeari Tuesdayl~i, said that ian thir
tiiion the~mioraile of thle navy woutld
not lhe ierannentfly a fleeted advercase-

versy.

Stomach ills
ecraintly disappe'ar 'after drinikaing theeliba ted Siva~ r .\iera'i \Vater.I t'oi il
me; "nos:s a trifle. I )ive'redla '.I.; -hr'' bymra L~aurens Age'ta, J1. C. Sla.l & (G,

TliME; FlI ('lEANING STH'iEAMlS 1N
Suite of South ('aroliana,

('ounty ofa Laurieans.
Purasu ant to an act of thle Ge'(tiera'l

Asseambly of South Ca rolinaa thierec-
for' luroviding:

lie it r'esolv((d, biy the C'ountty
Boar'd of Commnissionet's of Laurens
Count y, in thea State aforesaid:

'[hat the following pieriods 'oc and
the same are hereby fIxed for' the
cleaninag of streams withiin said ('oun-
ty for' andl duraing the yeair A. D). 1920,
to w"it:
'That all streams shall lie cleanedl out

ats reqlu ired by law dullring thle p~eriodlb'egininmg the first day oif h'ebrua ry,
andit tninag thle last (liy (of .\ar'ch; and
that they shall again be cleaned dur'-
inlg the per'iod heglinning thle fifteenthl
Clay of. J uly and eniding the thirty-first
(lay of Aulgust.

Alliilaid owners and Persons ini
charges of lanids are hereby notified
and r'etiuiredl to cle'an thleu' sttreamns
withina the above nalmed lierlods.

D)One'and1 ratifIed at TLaurens C'out
I louse, S. C., in regular annutal meet -

ing, this the 8th (lay of .Ianuai'y, A. D).
1920..

JINO. D. WV. WATTS, Supervisor.
Altdat: Chtairmian.

J. D). MOCK,
Clerk. ' 27..'t

Opera House, 1
"An Evening i

....WI']

The Hap
NOT A MOVING PICTL

In Connection With the lB
Sweet Singers

"THE MEL']
In Six Bi

Admission

Essex SetsNN
Road Mark <

Unmatched Endurance
Essex Over Snow-Sw(

.\lr(a1ly driveni In1ore11 t al 12.()()0
Iiiiles, a I:Sex stock touIrilg carl
hIas estxab11is hed a necw world 2-I.

In nauk of 1.00(~1 road umiles, ov-.

of Isstern Iown.
No t ) itop was nade for rpaJir1s

nigh2It, Ilssex comliplete ci heli gruel..

fuel and il i. Not eveni tire '.hange

- was1 mad.

Essex Also Holds the

MN:ark
.n l1-ss.ex st oek chass.i~is also

hoiIlx i c V l he worl' 5-hourii enidur
ane 1 nou-k c oI :1:187 ''i les, Iule O n..
der2 .\. .\ .A. suljpervisionI onl the

in three2 star ts, the saone Esx
rani a total of' 5,87 mijles in 9.4
hours, 22 iniiinutes, actiual driving
1ime, aIveracging mnore than a mile
ai mninutie.

D. H. IRVIN &
Laurenm

Vuesday, Feb. 3
n a Cabaret"

py Wop
JRE---IT'S DIFFERENT
loving Picture Program
and Actors

ING POT"
g Reels

25c and 50c

orld 24-hour
)f 1061 Miles

Pre%,of Made by Stock

pt Iowa Dirt Roads

Doesn't It Settle the
Light Car Quecstion?

;ior toi iiiii I'ssx iitl wigh i

;Ii ;i alit1oili le t ill it .ar n iill

I i t t< Iil'1e al ji lI ;j t s

it ti \ ars lutl nI listin taion of

iT hett. isanin it the l I-se 0 hang-

J.th. ADbuehitn AMSna.
theIhhs. a C i. spron.


